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'B~l35.) WJ~LLING'f'ON DAIRY EMPl,OYEER.--AWARD. 

f: 'cour-~ vf Ar hi tration of New Zeu,land, W elliilgton Industrial 
the mat,ter of the Indu,;trial Uoneiliat.ion and Arhi

ti,,,. .A0t, :!.908, and. its D,mendments; and in flw matter of ,ni 
d1spute between the Wellington Dairy Employees' 
Union of 1Norkers (hereinafter callcid "the nnion "i 

t.l_,e JJidermentioned persons, firms, and eornpan.ies (herein 
"a"Gecl '' the employers '') :-

Welli1,gton. 

A..E. W., Ohariu Valley. 
Airin, A. N gaio. 
!..11-::l.nrson, E., Makara. 
Ard,ibald, J}Irs. S., Margaret Street, Wa::l0stowu. 
Be,i,vis, A. R.,. :w7 Happy Valley Road. 
De-J,yis, E., H.a_ppy Valley. 
Benge, A. D., Happy Valley. 
Best Bros., Ohariu Valley. 

S., Makara. 
Bradnock, South Karori. 
Bruce, G., Johnsonville. 
Ca,dey, A., Maka,ra. 

C. ;L, l\foxham Avenue, HataitHi. 
,~nd Son, 114 l'viitehell Street. 

Elliott, E., Happy Vailey Road. 
Ji'eely, Mm. M., Jackson Street, Island Bav. 
Fi~chett, E. Ohiro Farm, Brooklyn. · 
Hansen and Gower, Ohariu . 
.Hcrrobin Bros., Oharin. 
Hosking, E. A., Johnsonville. 
Howan,-S., 8\=l Derw,mt St,reet,, Isfo.nd Bfl"Y· 

vV. 1G2 Russell Terrace. 
Hull. V'l. E., Miramar, 
Jervis, H., North JVfobra. 
I~ujght, S.,, S0v2rn Street, Island Bay. 
L,:cmbert, A,, Wilton Road, Nortnfa,ncL 
Le'ver, .A.. ]'.\fount Ploa.sant.. 
I'tttchase.,. J\/Irs. E.., J ohnsonvi.lle. 
Rialto Company,. Box 281 Wellington, 
TI,ch;;rstou, Nfrs: A., Happf Valley. 
Scnoies, J\/lrs. 0. L., 41 Webb Street. 

1\/falmrn. 
R., Jl,fiiramar. 

Stew,1rd, .J .. 20 Mer:sey 1-\treet,, Island Hl',y. 
SL Rciuain, I. :: The ]'B,rD-:/" Broadv;,tty, J\firrn'la:·. 
Styles, 8. S., Box 8, Johnso11v11fo. 
Sykes, Campb8ll StreBt, K'trori. 
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Tan-, Mr8. D. I\L, ]\fakarn Hill. 
Telford, W., 5 Tahi Street, Miramar. 
Trotbc:r, W. J., Makara. 
~vr elliug, G. A., Donnlcl Street, Karori. 
Wellington City Couneil, Town Ha.11, Wellington. 

ItlE Comt of _A.rhitration of 1\/ew Zealand (hereinafter called "h 
Court"). having taken into consideration the ma~ter of: the ahoy 
mentioned dispute, a,nd ha,,ing heard the union by its representntiie 
rluly appointed, and having also heard :3ucl. of th, employeu us wer 
reprc:sented either in person o:r by their representatives duly appointed 
and having also heard tlie witnesses cailed and examined and cra:ls 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 
hereby order and award:---

Tlia.t. ;i,s between the union and the membfas thereof au(l the 
(·mployers and each and evE:ry or them, the terms, uouclitious, and 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this awanl shall be 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and upo11 

the employers and upon each and every of them, ancl that the ,aid 
terms, conditions, and prnvisiorn, shall be deemed to be and they 
arc hereby incorporated in and declared to form part of this fl,W:1rd0

; 

mid, further, that the union and every membeI' thereof and tl1e em
ployers and each and every of them shall rcsr;ectively do, observe, 
and perform every matter and thing by this award an<l by tlrn said 
·terms, conditions, and provisions respectively required bo be done, 
observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in contraventirm 
of this aw8,rd or of the said forms, conditions, and provisiorn, but 
drnll in all respects abide by aud perform the stime. Ancl the Court 
doth hereby further award, order, ,md declare that any breach of the 
said terms, conditions, ~llCl provisions set ont in the schedule hereto 
shall constitute a breach rJf this award, ancl tha.t a pena.lty ar:; by law 
pr0vided shall be payable by any party or pcm.on in respect thereof. 
\.nd the Court doth farther order that this award shall take dkct 
as hereinafter provided and :,hall continuu in force until the 1st day 
of Mmch, 1927, and thereafter as provide<l by subsection (1) (d) oi 
.sect.ion 90 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration ii.ct, 1908. 

In witnesR whereof the seal of the flourt of Arbitratfon ha.th hereto 
been affi.xed, and the Judge of the Comt lrnth hereunto set his hand 
thi3 16th day of June, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. f'RAZEK .:fu'dge . .. 

SCHEDULE. 

Howrs of Work. 

l (a.) Depo·t hands 0.nd drivers : The hours of ,v0rk shall 11ot 
txceed forty-eight p,r werk of six days; an interval of hventy minut~~ 
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JrN!~1ments shall be allowed between the firnt four and five hours' 
. Pt'ovidd that from the 1st day of SeptemLcr to the 30th day of 

·1 c:, cl ,,:ivc·) the v,meLly luum of work ,c,haU bn forl.y-four. 
1, , Ronndsmen ; The hours of work shall not exceed forty-i::ix 
-~(:<1e1: oi. si,K days. · 
, \ ·11 ,,he cac" of depot lrnnch nc1:; rnore than i·,en hours. to be 

\~,,d wf+:hin fourteen hours from the tinw of starting wo;k each 
, .hal1 be vrnrked on any day wit,hout payment of overtime. 
\J..i Ju::-;ec:- to this fo,·egoing provisiom, tLe :bouns of w,,rk in the 

o:f ierot ~ands and drivers sha.11 hs (fotermined hy the c1m;:ilu:;er 
1'<lirn2: to the exigencies of the business. 

, \C:-) ;:p_ ·~be ca,s,3 _0£ ernployerG err1plcying. less tl1a,u si:.~ workers the 
'. v71:irk shrll he forty-four per work o.f seven <'fr.,ye. 

Jlolidn.ys. 

(n.) Workers required to work on Christmas Da.y and Good 
rirny shall recmve one ext.rg days' pay, and workers :required to 
o: ;y:, N1,.•N J:,2a/s D;1,y, Easi,er Mo:1day, Soverr:1ign's i:',irthclv.y, L:,b,mr 

J<1:- I~-:xi:rig Day,, Anniversary fJay, and "t:\,J1.zgc Day sba11 :receive ,Rn 
1bra haE-d,,:y's pr,y. 

,•.) l~Vt!:y Y,.OI:ker :,hall be allow,jd n fmt..night·, holiday per ,rnmmi 
:~,n f:111 pay on_ eomphrtion. -of twebr~. :::nori_ths' servic-lJ_, nnd a, holiday 
of prrrDortionate duration shall. be a1iowed to every worker 1vho ha.s 

, wo~:.:e;l no(; Jef;s t..b,n two mouths in the c;asc oI hi" 1;,,,ing the empk,y-
11e:i!· ~~-

( c., Ally worker called hack on his day off shall be paid time and 
a fo.,lf for ~he firsb four hours wmkeJ, and double time thereafcer, 
Yit\ a minim-:1m d :fuur hours' pay. 

Wages. 

" ( c:.) Excspt as ot,bsrwise yirovidcd., r,ll cvm:kers employed sh::dl 
b.s paid mt less tha1· £4, 4s. per week, with one quarb of milk per clay. 
:fle.~i.2,viilg IOln1dsrnen shall Le paid not. less tha.n £4 10s. per ''vveekJ 
ccrit\ one ct uart d milk per day. 

(b.) Mutor-drivers other than roundsmen shall be paid not less 
~l1aH the uinimmt1 rates of wa,ges prescribed by the Drivers' a,ward 
1,:,r \he i.in," bdng ;11 force. and shaH receive pavment for extrn at:teud
a,nce to velicles as provided in that award. ar(d shall also fE>.ceive one 
quart of m.i1k per day. 

'.c.) Casm,i wo=·kern "lDphyed for less tlrnr, one ·week c,hall be paid 
not less thfi,r 2s. per hour. 

1.d.) This award shall not apply to laboratory assistants and foremen. 
le.) \Volkers employed by tll!lployer,3 (other th::m bhe City Couneil) 

"'hD am empl1yed on a seven-day week cf fo::-ty-fonr hours shall be 
paid £.4, 12s. 6d, a week and shall also receive one quart of milk per day. 
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Lecirne-rs. 
1. New hands may he employed at lOs. per day for not- H\Ot 

tha.,:t seven dny,,, to enahfo th,,m to learn the i'OFnd. 
t!1~y shull, be pe,id not kss than the minimum \Yages prescribed 
1i DJJ:> a W ~I\.L 

5. Youth;.;;, ln the proportion o:f one to three adult workern employ 
in tli.e depot, 1:nay be employed. in the depot, if not, under eiglrt 
years of age, at the following weekly rntes of pay-namely, up 
twent.y years of age, £2 14s. per week; twenty to twenty-om, ·· 
of age, £3 9s. per week. 

Overtime. 

6. (a.) All time worked ,in excess of the weekly hours provici 
in clause 1 shalI he paid for a,t the rate of time and a half for the fi 
fom· hours and donbfo tirn.e thereafter. · • 

(b.) Any time work.1d in exces;:, of or outside the daily hoJi:-, 
prnvided in suhclause (c) of clause 1 hereof shall be paid for at the 
rate of time and a, half for the first four hours and double time tl1ere, 
after, notwithstanding that the full weekly hours .may not have been 
worked. 

Conclitions of Employment. 

7. (a.) One week's notice in writing of termination of the e11:ploy
me:nt shall be given by either side, but this shall not prevent smxmary 
dismissal for good cause. 

(b.) No deduction shall be made from the wages fixed by this 
award except for time lost by u, worker through his sickuess or 
default. 

(c.) Unless otherwise agreed to in writing, wages, including over
time, shall be paid weekly. 

Equ.ipmeut. 

8. (a.) Two pairs of gum boots and two aprons per annum shall 
be supplied to can and vat washers and crnte-stackers. In the case 
of tempornr? or rnlieving hand~ a supply of gum boots and aprons 
shall be available for their use, apnrt from those ismied to workers 
pamammtly emplovcL 

(b.) An ·accicl~,nt outfit shaJl be supplied at depot and stables, and 
shall be obtainable by workers through the ofi:icer in charge. 

,c.) Depot w0rkern .,hall be required to perform their dut,ies in 
1u1iforms, such uniforms to he oi style, materia,l, and colour approved 
by the employer. Uniforms shall be 1naintained•i\,iy the workers in 
a good state of repair a1Jd clean condition to the satisfaction of the 
management.. A uniform allowance of ls. fid, per we1ok shall be paid 
to each depot worker. 
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Dispute& Commiitlee. 

\\ 1u1y dispute in corn1ection with any matter not prnvici.ed :for in 
.in , ,a,:J 2liall he :,ettled i}etw,;l;en th? g,0 nernl m,i.1m;:er ( or oth,·c 
lfk-.·r nominated by the Council) and the president or secretarv of 
bt: U.u~Oh, and in default of ELllY agrecmeut being anive<l at the11 such 
. : pu~" .~.h,,,11 he referred to the Conciliation Commissior,m:, who miy 
-itlwr cl,0 c1de tbe same or refer the matt0r to the Uourt. £i;1ther party, 
l ,[is·, ti2i\-od ·vith the deeisinn 0f the ComrniBsioner, nrny n.ppeal to-
9 t/n1r'0 upon giving written notice of such appeal to the ot.he.r party 

\vnb:11 seven <lays a:lt0r such decision shall have been comnnm.icated 
t, th• pnty ,lesiling the apJJeaL 

~0 reference. 

lC. \a If any employer dhall hereafter e1Jgago any worker coming 
wi+.;1in the scope of this award who shaH not be a. member of the union, 
a1tL1 ,,-,~10 shall not become a member thereof within fourteen days 
after l:is 2ngagement and remain such member, the employer .shall 
dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do so by the union, 
p1)vi<L,d there is then a member of the union equally qualified to 
· erfonn. the particular work required to be done, and ready and willing: 

1mciertake the same. · 
(b., Th.o, provisions of thi~ clause shall operate 011ly if and so long 

as the rules of the union shall permit any .worker coming within the 
sv01)e vf this award of good 0haracter and sober habits ~o become a 
nY1nhr of the union upon paymont of an entrance fee not exceeding 
GB., upon a written application, 'Yithout ballot or other election, and 

,,_.inuc a, member upon payment of subsequent contributiom: not 
ev('0ecling ls. per week. 

(c.J Employers shaH, on ~pplication in writing, supply t-o the 
·s, ·ret·;ry d tho union the names of all men in his employment coming 
witbn ·/:he scope of this award at intervals of not less than one month. 

Under-rate W or leers. 
'.l. (a.) .A.ny worker ·who considers himself incapable of earning 
m;:..1i.nn:,m wage fixed by 0his award may be paid such lower wage 

. ac mcx from t.imo to time, be fixed, on the i.1pplication nf the worker 
,i.ftei: due no~ice t-o the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such 
o(,er .:_,er:,on as the :~iourb nrny fro:n time to time appoint for that, 
pnr:poR~; ; anc such Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage 
shall nave regard to the worker"s capability, his past earnings, and 

-th,:r ci·cumst,,.,1ce,s aB srch Inspector or or.lier peTson shall 
fit to cmsider gfcer hefLring such evidence and argument as 

tL u.:.::c~on and Sllch worker shwll offer. 
' Snch reril1it sh:iJl be for snch perind, i,ot 0::ceeding si,, months, 

ns ,:i.lCb lnspectQr or o"Ghcr person shali determine, and after the 
e .:.•ire. ioh of :me\ period shall continue in forca:· u:r:;1.il fourte~n ,lay,s 
not.ice shall have 1,een given to such worker by the secretary fJf th" 
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union requiring 1iim to have his ,,,age again fixed in manner prescrj 
by this cbusc: ·Provided that in the case of any person whose ·wage 
so fixed hr ff,tson of o]d age or J.W.fmane1it Jisahility it may be ·fh· 
for such longer period as such Inspector or otJJcr person shall think 

(c.) Notwithstan<ling the foregoing, it shall be competent fo 
woi-ker to agree in writin,J. vs:ith th,, pr,,si(font 01· secret::rv of 
union upon such wage without, lrn,ving the sr.une so +i'xed' , 

(d.) It shall be the clu.ty of the union to give notiee to the Inspec 
of iw,,rds of every ,1greement made with a workei: P}lr6w1.nt herr 

(e.) It shall be the duty of the employer, bPfore employing a wot 
at, such lower wage, to examine the permit, or agreement by whi 
r.:1u011 wag1o is fixed. 

Prohibit-ion of' Bo:i/ Lcibour. 
12. "rhe employment of ca,sual hoy-labour by either employee· 

m:nployer is not allt•vrnd, a11cl ,·oundsnten are not pen1,ittcd to 
the asAistance of children under eighteen years d age. 

J.3. A.nv employcl who emr1oys 0 1Jv r,ne woi·km· al; w,:n:k ,'.omi 
within the" scope of this aw:>,rd sha.Jl be, e:vempt from the onerat.ion 
the award, provii;J.ed that such worker is not ususJly employed for a 
longer period than fom hours a clay in the delivery uI 1nilk; 6Uch 
time shall connt while 1mgaged within the city boundary. 

cf A ·u.,ia,nL 

:14. This award slmll apply all miik-vemlorn ca,-rying ,,n business 
within the City of Wellington or within two mile~. of th0 city. 

Awa.rd. 

15. This award, ir: so faf as it cdates to ,vagor:,, shall be 
have come into force on the 14th day of JVIay, 1925. and so far as all 
the other oonditions of this award are concerned it shall come into 
force on the (fay of the date hereof : and this award shall continm· in 
force until the· 1st day of :!'>fareh., 1927. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hll,th hereto 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
his ha1.1.d, this lGth day of ,Juue, l9:7;3. 

F, Y, FRAttm, Judge. 

NIEMOEANDUNi 

This award embodies, wi.thont a.Iteration, the recommendation~ of 
the Conciliation Council, -which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.s.] JJ'. V. FRAZER, Judge. 




